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"J'ittMl which had the effect to restore htm !to The " Negro Exclusion Bill" passed the $e

TT) TTiflQ fgootl humorjand when he found that he MUIGSHPOETICAL. J.bUUU .be retired oncewas not pisoned after ailJ

DOING A TRAELLER-- A HOTEL
1,1 'SCENE. 'f ,n; j j f

f 4 BinffWflooT. V'
It, !uas one pf libe extensive boste-Irie- s

which1 are to b.e.nied up to In most' of!

the &ige. towns in the interior of New,
Yoric. that the! foUowiog scene actually.

more to bis bed to dream of the 'farruJiCFor the Watchman- -
wnicrj nei was &oinsr ro duv iil the wis.Hri nWOMAN thern countbry1.' - Boston Times! h I

egsnce'that gilds the flowery thoogbt, 1! --hH !' " M VITi.e
f.ikk blooms' with verdure crowned, occurred, as can be proved by I a cloud of r.v

But 6 f 'tis woman gttda ihe spot !

! Of fair creation round," ,';',
taTcii

3H

3Of blooms and iWreta budding here i

i i nL.. . ...iik uirnrltf ;
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tJ , :Ti blooming woman is moat dear.
Wholesale and Retail!i Beneath l ie raarbJea s&ies. ,
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And too, does! Grecian precept tell
, 0 Priam day and, land,, , I!
How tie ten Mushed, and Ilnim Jen

XA Before thej war-lik- e band,

And ft inTrtemory'a fleering reign.
Whose superb charms inspire, '

Hat Genius swelled the lofty strain, . i

Little! Thorns The thorns on a rose dr
blackberry busbjare very little things, hut thejr
will tear your , hands, and irritale your flesh,
ihe painjwill be dreadful until they arq remor.
ed.f , Nellies a so small that you can hardly
see them with hje naked eyei; but if you touch
thern they wrlj torment you. No matter how
joyous, and fu! bf glee you upay be, one of, tlje?

least of iheseitihorns is enqugh to turn your joy
into grief and jjoUr laughter to crying. A netile
in your fingjr rt i!s enough to $foi) your pleasure,!
and bring dowii jour highest le.

So the sweeiejst,' the ' most jclinging affection
is often kbakesnj by the slfghesl breath ol un.
kindness- - JAn uinkind word from a beloved one
is a thorn, to; a sensitive mind, that sends! a
pang to Ihe heart. A cross look is a thistle fri
the eye, A cold expression from a friend is. a
nettle inhhe firjger, 'rhes little things atien.
ate afTetjlion aiid spoil friendship. These afe
the i,mle Voxels Ih'aK0Lii'. iJ viii.?f XbcLxieli.
cate rings and jtelndrils of ihe! vines are agitaled
by the faintest breeze of summer. The little
foxes, running over the vinei, breai off those
lender cords lb!at, bind them to the trellis, apd
leave them at, the mercy of tbe winds,

If children ;and youth would be happy, thy
must pluck out the thorns of ill temper, the

1

occupied b- - .

Salisi ;

j First sung; by woman lyre. n
'O fairtt delusive, ray of loe !

! t O ! teach !the inward soul to now,
j j.Twa$ a Heavenly mandate! from above ;

! Shoatd woman grace the Irpbere below.
j H. ji '

; . . ,
:

!She softly speaks, and soon we know, j

ilef voice ;thai sings in every breeze ; ?

And On her fheeks the blushes glow
,

Likelroses ion the trees. '

.,

nate of Indiana oo the 22d ultimo. The bill,
as it now stands, does not prevent the .negro
from coming into the State, but levels all its
penalties against the white mant jwho employs
or feeds a negro whom he does' not know to
have been a citizen of, the State wjieo the con
stitution was adopted, land requires the negro
already here lo register his name, and carry
around witjf hiirv a certificate froth the Clerk of
the Circuit Court that he is entitled to live irs

ihe Stale, Shortly: after the passage of the
bill. Mr. Dunn, from Lawrence, introduced a
resolution instructing the Committee on Feder-a- l

Relmions to report a bill providing for the
colonization of ihe negroes now hi or who may
hereafter acquire a residence in this State by
birth. The resolution Was adopted by a vote
of 36 lo 11; Richmond (la.) Palladium.

To take Ink out of Linen. Take a piece of
tallow, melt it, and dip the spoiled part of the
linen into the melted tallow -- the linen may be
washed, and the spots will disappear, without
injuring the linen.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE7

THE subscriber oners for sale Seven Tracts of
lying in a healthy section of country, sur-

rounded with very desirable neighbors, who stand high,
they are people now that are improving, and about to

improve as much as heart could wish, This land is well
adapted to thje cultivation of Corn, Tobacco, Oats, Rye
and Clover, and also Stock raising. Some good Or-

chards with a little improvement, and a good Mill Site
for any kind of machinery. There are two Tobacco
Factories close by. Some good Meadows and more to
clear. One Mill Site, 56 Acres ; one of 30 Acres with
12 acres of bottom ; one; tract of 95 Acres, Orchard
and Tobacco Land ; one. Tract of 100 Acres, with good
buildings, orchard and meadow, Sec., ; 100 Acres
mostly Tobacco wood land ; 100 Acres suitable jfor
Tobacco, wood land mostly; and nearly 100 Acres, all
woodland, suitable for Tobacco, &,c, &c. I will sell
aboat 400 Acres in one tract, or divide it to suit pur-
chasers.': Those wishing; to buy good laijid, cheap, now
is ihe time come and judge for yourselves. Any One
desiring Information respecting the above property, can
get it by applying either io the subscriber, at Adrews
Mill, near John Da I ton's, Esq., or to A- - B. F. Gaither,
Esq.', Co. F.1 Young and Capt. P. Houston.

v 'I 1

v ANDREW BAGGARLY.
Iredell county, Dec, 18, 1851.. , 33 (

Dw. nmmerell, ?owe & Co. .

purchased theslarge andTaluable stock
HAVING Medicines', &i,of Browu & James, ha ve

removed to the stand lately peeppied by them opposite
the Mansion Hotel, where in addition to the large as-

sortment now on hand, they are receiving fresh supplies

from the North of all articles in their line, which they
are selling on the most reasonable terms. They yvish

particularly to call the attention jjof country merchants
and Physicians to their stock.'ifor they have now the
largest assort meat ever offered' (or sale In Weafe,rn No.
Carolina, and are determined; to keep ever tiling on
hand that may he watted in thear line ; and will-fel- l

cheaper than the same articles can be bought elsewhere
in this section of country,. Their assortment is cbtj-- .

posed in part of the following art idles ; .Calomel, (Amer-ca- n

and English) blue mass, do clo.ifOitosivesubMmate,
hydrarg cum-cret- a, red pprecipitalei jalap, rhubarb En-

glish and Turkey) opium morphia, (sulphate muriate
and acetate) sulphar.sulbliimed do lacdo,carbonate am-

monia, sugar lead. bi carb sodojtbitart potasse.: The
various gums and gumsrreisons, aU kinds of extracts and
tinctures, sulph ether, swejft spirits nitrej spts lavender
comp. The essential oiM and essenceip bark and qoi-nin- e.

The various preparation irirjtjl ; and iodihe.
Al$o a large assortrneht if painl! oils,'dye-stufls- ,' var-- i

nish, (several varieties,)) acids, bid. The have a'sp ma-

ny articles for house; keepers, such as l)ellucs flavoring
extract for pies and the like. Farina, starch", tapioca,
arrow root ; all kinds of spices bath brick for cleaning
knives, camphorated palchuly 'for 'protecting" clothes
from moths, Lyon's ina gtieiic powders for the destruc-

tion of rats, bed bugs, &c. , Alsol, the following popular
remedies Brandreth'a pills, Peters' do, Townsend's
sarsaparjlla, Sands' do, Swaine's do, Ayer's cherry pec-
toral, Jayne's expectorant, vermifuge,! sanative. St,c,

She faintly smiles, O then we feel !
I

I
- Sublunar jjpys and grtels to die ;

! Aod IxversAright visions soon reveal,
1 Ma fancieclichtninz in her eye:

NIXON STUBBS.
usually rnaT
Presses, W r

Rocking CI j
Any a rt i

f
!i

of mahogal y
some assorn:

thistles of envy, aind the nettles of jealousy, arid.

Cane L

drive away ali the liilie foxes that walk rudely
over and break the tendrils of affection that
cling around Fhe heart. j Jf. Observer.

A NEW RELIGIOUS SECT OF POLYG- -
f.j L II AMIIUV '

'
t

J

I 1 ' i . J i i :

f We had some startling accounts of the pro

greis of polygamy among the Motnion ol (Jiah,

toul'fWir practices seem 10 be propriety itself,

compared to those which prevail among a so-tt- v

urtiirh rails itsfilt f Perfectionists;"! and

H--

A Definition of BiptrpiLOidt Dundee
was at one time one of the most popular dar.
kies' in ourciiy. He was a kind of a patriarch

' '

ftr:V
He may

street opp('-i- v

- ITJ"CoJ"n.- .

Country I r

at the matket

witnesses wbo have heard .the landlord
tell the story, j ! ; 7

The hotel referred to was, on the o&
casion of which we are speaking, rather
full and the nephew of "the landlord; lay
sickj in one of the rooms on th third floor..
He Was to receive medicine during the:
nig(i:frorn the! hands of a person who.bad
beep. 'procured toi,vach,' with' bm.-i- -

The landlord had instructed tbeforesald
watcher to administer a potion of some
littlehysic td the patient at twelve
o'clock; the dose jto be repeated at cer
tain hours ol the eight.

. He is rather techy." said the landlord;
ami;.you had better keep odt of his room

until you go up to give him the medicine.'
pb, for that ma:tter, replied ibe.waicb-- :

er, Jwrio was ai novice in the vocation, I
prefer to sil here and he eyed the sofa
which was in the apartment in a suspi
cious manner. j

Well,' said the landlord, you vvont't
forget the number of his room ?'

'No. sir.'
'

; -

AnrJ tell him be must take his medi-
cine without making such a confounded
fuss as be made with the last dose. Tell
him that 1 say he must take it it's good
(or; him." K:

Yksir.' w ' ; .
Good night.
Good night, j '

Boniface retired, and the watcher de-

posited himself on the sofa, from which he
was roused by bis own snoring at a quar-
ter before one, In dismay and confusion
he seized the potion and hurried up stairsj

The sick man was lodged in No. 52,
but the nurse in hs haste mistook No, 53
for, it, and entering the! latter, he saw a
person lying in the bed, face upward, with
his mouth wide open, respiring with that
peculiar gurgle in; the throat which indi-
cates strong lungs and a plethoric habit.

Ah !' mentallyi exclaimed the astute
watcher, he makes a fuss about taking;
bis medicine, "does he? m blpwed,
though, if he dbn't itake one dose quietly-- H

be'fore he wakes up, in fact.; j

jTbe idea of) giving a potion of bitter
physic to a somnolent patient was; suffili
ciently ridiculous but when we consider
that the watcher bad entered the wrong
room and was about to nldministerit to
the wTng mar), the .affair become still
more ludicrous ,f

. Vlft--

Our, friend the watcAleacted Jmpt-ly- ,

anid'T)avinV.filled tSiivi of rge
spooni with thoNiauseajng mixture,' he
forced;itjdovvn the "tbroAt a sleeping
traveller, who happened to jpe'a healthy
Hibernian that had neverJ tasted physic;
before in his, life. The Imjijnah strtiti
gled and bit the spoon severely, but the

among the colored population, aqd universaJly coo liver oil, surgical instruments. vraers oy man
punctually attended to.M ! ,r '

Salisbury. Avril'i. 1851 i -- 48
9 i ;

AKRTVALFIRST

.claim la he religious and christian, The pe-

culiarity of the (system of the Perfectionist, is
that all laws, ljuih human and divine, that are

loVsighedjio rfrgjitate the marriage relation are
set aside andth-nounced- , while the unrestrain-
ed Indulgence ol the human passions is prac-Jise- d,

not merely as'the, means to present, t,

but as mt)iiof grace or helps to ho
liness. TWi Ciundkrjftt ihe Sociely is a grad;.

tiiie of aNetofinglaiid. JHege a student in
. two lhpnlofriral Kpminaftes. and now the editor

OF

FALL & WINTER

time.
' Tvo J

habits, wunte '

; ;l m i
.if

! Salisbury, ."

hj JC
' if, 4' r

'',

'I'm
Saddle ::

iivcu ujr fun wuue ioiks. aooui ine time tnat
he-stood:- the head of (he i$ew street phureht
he was subcenaed before 'Squire (now Judge)
Wisemnn, to testify to the character of a negro
who was charged with petty larceny.

Well, Job,' said the 'Squjire, what do you
know of , the character of the defendant ? s

4 Well, I Itriowf considerable 'bout de color-
ed individual,! and I neberfin'a him guilty pb
onlyj 6ne! fenc jopj and with great
reverence, i

.j ,':-- !

' Well, what is the nature of the offence you
alludo to;? ;

f ji 1 r-- .1
Why, de niggar am bigjitfd.r
pigoted, bigoted doesnf4 youi know what

dat anp ?t ! j? k-
' '..:')

Why, no,'epilied ihe 'Squire, who is much

Cotton Yarnsj Cotton Yarns.
TWIHE , subscriber: would; inform those persons who
A have been waiting; and others ifesirous of pur-

chasing, Boena Vista Factory Cotton Yarns, that he is
now prepared to supply them, either at wholesale or
'retail. -- p. ' :

Persons unacquainted with the above Manufactory,
who wish to see a simper iar article of Yarn, are invited
to give him a! call. E. MYERS.

Salisbury, Sept. 1851. - 20

SOGER & WILSON
JEWELEItS & SIL.VERSHITIIS,

y,

GOODS!

a paper, published in New A'oik, to sustain
and advocate ibis doctrines. j

.

'

; The ceptrej tl this sect is in the town of Le.
nox, .Madison! county, N. Y.f vbere about 150.
men, women and children live together in one
bouse ; with po disiinciion ol properly, family

ir authority, i Each ope does what seems good
inj bis own eA?s. The Bible is iheir nominal

. opposite

H AVJNC
of feal.

business.! Ii

of a wag. Willj you define the term, Job ?' ,

the State, aud
please all wl ,'

done at s!,ort
duce takcii i'i

Sartaainly- - sariainly, I does. To be bigot I

ed. ja colored tissjotf must know loo much for

T7" EEP constantly on hand an ex-'- X.

tensive assortment of
Wale lies, Clocks Jewelry,

Silyer-War-e,
,one niggar, and; npt enough for two niggars.'

i C0nstttulion, and how curiously they must follow
! iff teachings, is; evident from the tact, that they
disavow all s parate or individual right in "pro

! per ly, wives land children Literally,; 4 they
jhave all these things common But this sect

jby jno means confined to Oneida and Madi,
on counties. In New York, Brooklyn, and in

January li.Cincinnati Times.
MISICAL ISSTRlTSj KETOLYlXG PISTOLS,

Perfumery, Soaps and Fancy Articles x
Another Earlffouake at Memphis. --tin the T HELli: i,

ern 'Metarte rnoorf of! ih 23d ullimo the people of Mem
' Nwark, N.j J,, and in many other places,

there are croiio ol practical tnembers.
if every description. Persons wishing to purchase ar-
ticles in the above line, will do well to call and exam-
ine their fine selection, one door above the storlpf W. RjktIp nr '"ii" '

M. BROWN & SON
ARE now receiving their FALL AND WINTER

comprising a general assortment of Bri-
tish, French and American ; 1 - j

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Cutlery, Boots and Shoes,! sole Leather
and Calf skins, Hats, Caps and Boimets, Delph, China,
and Glass Ware, Strgarj, CofTee anid Tea, Paims and.
Oils, Spirits Turpentine and Varnish, Window Glass,
all sizes, Ames' best Shovels anjl Sjpades, ;AnieV Mat-
tocks and Picks, together with a great variety of other
articles usually kept in stores." - ' U ' .'

To all of which we invite the attention of sour custom
era and the public. fComntry merchants wll find it to
their interest to examine this stock befpre making
their purchases. We will not be, undersold by any one
doing business in this place. if i '

phis ( lenn.) were startled by another earth'
quake, wMchJ as jrepresentecl by the Enquirer
of (hat place, seemed to come from the usual

Murphy & Co. i
Watches, Clocks' and Jewelry repaired in the beet

manner, and warranted for tjwelve months.eadquajter$ ;of 411 the earthquakes of the Leoine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers

is adjoinir g l!

water power
Land in tlie
off in smail K

commodation
AH such per.--du- e

atteiuion.
Tlu-- i

, Whi(!;

and warranted to perform well. ,

Salisbury, May 1, 1851 i tf!2
S. R. FORD. WjiLMiNGTow, m ci

EiLEB IN MARBLE MOMMEXTS ; HEAD AND
Foot StdneB : Paint Stones : Imposing do., and in

.jwatcBer plunged ;it still deeper in his

oouinwesj-ntt- ie direction of New Madrid, Mjg,
iouri;rhe shocks coniiqued in rumbling stlc
cession ahout-te- seconds, and Were much sej
vererlhan tlirise experienced last May. A con
siderable degre lof insecurity was generally
felt by those Who happened lat the time to tie
enclosed by brink walls, andl one or fwo chifnL
neys and some old brick walls in the southern
part of the city were shaketi down, f 1

Salisbury, Sept. 4, 1851, ! 118tnroat, saying, as he did so,
Oh, but you mdst take it the landlord

Says you must !' L ; BOGEIi il ULL
short, any article called for oif either

Italian, Egyptian or Amcritan Marble :

a!nd wprk warranted to pWose or no sale ; and if dam-
aged before delivery, il is at 'his expense,

j Orders for any of the abovp enumerated articles left
sy'nh the Editors of the! Watchman, will be attended to!
with dispatch. Nov. 9, 1849-2- 9tf

Lerul
Here ii a ( !

look this f ay.
cessfulEy.iht'
which I prop'
however, "ho"
wiu the :

wool, and fur t

prospect f.sei.-field- s.

.Til is i:

a Town, i -- r

great Central 1

Country. .

terms to suit
C....I. i 'V

The nasty dose ventj down, but when
Patrick recovered his breath and began
to pour forth his objurgations in his own
peculiar rhetoric, the watcher discovered
that he had committed an egregious blun

The Jew York Observer, in a notice of the
'cropagandistsii says. ', ' h -

I In Utah among the Mormons, the distinction
of hushanld and wile is. rigidly maintained, and
nbn-iiitertenli- insisted upon even at the peril
o Jife. Out In the Oneida Aisociation, an4 in
till; boardijng houses established on similar piiiiii
cijes in this vicinity, these distinctions are ut-

terly abolished, and the freest licentiousness
practised as he highest developments. We
haiejbect: furnished with, a large nuinler. of
certificates signed by females of this communi-
ty, stating, thai at first they were fearful I hey

, weriefnol jJoingtright, but the longer they hive
practised On the system here pursued, Jheibolier
they ire spre hey grow. On the principle, we

' suppose, t;hat jwhere there is no law there is no
tranigressionf they have abrogated all authority
but riiclinatioe,and they never sin, because they
nipvetdo any Jtkiing but what they likeJ The
Tftder may be amused a! jthe: practical ppera-ttb- ti

uf the association at Lenox, as v find it
detailed in one of their reports,, which says :

n j "The children are trained in a general nur.
' sery, and itjs (otind to be altogether a morfecomi

fortable ta'sK to iiake care; of sis in the new way
than ill had been to wail on one in ordinary

' he only drawback wasthe lem-pprai- fy

niitress 'of the mothers in giving op their
jillle or?8 la the care of others, which made

A.. PROCLAMATION,
der, and siezing his lightfled from !tbe By His Excellency David S. Reid, Governor

A gentlemanjwas writing a note at! a
coffeehouse,; the other da and perceivih
an, impertinent jfellow looking over hii
as he wrote, wound up thus, I shoiild
say more, were j it not that an impudebt
pappy is fopkinjg over my shoulder."U.
" Upon my bonr, sir,' said the man, 4 1
have not read a word) you have written!'

room. : 1

The astonished and enraged traveller of tfie State of North Carolina,
Whereas, jthree-fifth- s of the whole number of mem

ARE RECEIVING THEIR -- V

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF GOODS ! 1

WHICH THEV INTEND TOLDISPO&E OF
ON THEIR USUAL ACCOMMODATING

, TERMS. Ii . I;

PLEASE FAVOR US WITH A CALL EXAM-
INE, HEAR PRICES AND JUDGE FOR

i YOURSELVES. ,

Salisbury, NovU3 1851 . f . 50

HENRIETTA LINE OF,
Steam and Freight Boats,

ARE all in excellent order for business. OursTow
have been recently repaired and made good

sprang from bis bed, and was soon heard bers of each House of the General Assembly did at the almost ant' an.
.!.' .if 1 .rushing about in search of the landlord,

swearing vengeance against him and all
eiiner lor 100 1

enterpriaes i

3m4 r
JredeWCn

Qjm hi
professioiriK v

Office-- fa J
, Salisbury ,.1

IT?'--
rTnilE;?'.'

as. new. We have also added a new Flat for low! wa

OCT A ruraselller in Wjilmingtpn saw! a
reformed man ho had relapsed into His
former habits, and was walking along in
toxicated. jHe j stepped up io him in a
laughing manner, and remarked kindly4-- "

What ! you've - got to drinking agalrj,
hafou?1 Tjlie drunkard rm mediately

in a loud voice, and with t

lifted arrn-- ' Yes all hell's rejoicing !'
Thus ended; the (interview. ; M

ter, and well adapted to the sejrvicei
. She will carry

700 bbls. merchandize, and draW only 20 inches wter.
Those favoring us with their patronage, may expect

as prompt and cheao service in everv nartindar ha Wnv

connected with his housei4 On he came,
tearing through the passages, banging the
doors and roaring like a grizzly bull.

,
Oo-oo--oh 1 It's kilt I am, be dad, any

how, Au-u- gh ! I'm chawed with poison !

Divil a bit iv a furrum in the wisthern
country.will I buy'now for I am a dead
man ! The pisoais ating me up just.H
Och ! its enough tcVmake a dog throw! his
father in the fire !' Holy Saint Patrick I

Landlord ! landlord ! landflb o 0-- 0 r rfd P
Pat had, by ibis, time, desciaded to tbej

floor 'on which --(t be landlord's apartment
was situated, and the worthy host, hear-
ing this hijlabulloo, opened his door and
asked what was the matter?

occasion for some melodramatic scenes; but
the wotiids were soon heaU'd, and the niothers
learned vame their own freedom and pppor,
tonily of f Education, and the improved condition

other Line can fler. , 11

Mm net tt rr tt
' G. DEMING, Pres't. i

R. M. ORRELL, AVnt.
A. D. CAZADX. Asent at Wilmirtnn: !

Fayetteville, Drc. 21, 1850. 58tf
At Wife KfilinMher Husband's

few days ago ja man named McKimtnieh

last session pass the lollowing Act:
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of North XJar-olin- a.

Whereas, The freehold qualification now required
for the electors for members of the Senate conflicts
With the fundamental principles of liberty : Therefore

j Sec. 1. Be il enacted bq the Generui Assembly of
the" State of North Carolina and il is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, three-fifth- s of the whole
number of nil embers of each House concurring, that
the second clause of third section of the first Article cf
the amended Constitutionj Ratified by the people of
North Carolina on the second Monday of November
A. D., 1835j be amended by striking out the words
j possessed pf a freehold within the same district of

fifty acres of! land for six months next before and at the
day of election," so that the said clause! of said section
shall read as follows: All free white men of the age of
twenty-on- e jyears (except ias is hereinafter declared)
Who have peen inhabitants of any one district wiithin
the State twelve months immediately preceding1 the
day of any election and shall have paid public taxes,
shall be entiiled to vote for a member of the Senate,

i Sec. 2. lie it further enacted, That the Governor of
the State be, and he is hereby directed, to issue pis
Proclamation to the people of North Carolina, at least
six months before the next election for members of the
(general Assembly, setting forth the purport of thfy Act
aind the amendment to the Constitution herein proposed,
yhich Proclamation shall be accompanied by a true and

perfect copy of the Act, authenticated by the certifi-
cate of the Secretary of State , and both the Proclama-
tion and the copy of this Acihe Governor of the State
shall cause o be published ip all ihe newspapers of this
State, and posted in the Couirt Houses of the respective
Counties inj this State, at least six monihs before the
ejection of members to the next General Assembly.

Read three times and agreed to by three-fifth- s o
tjie whole number of members of each House respec
lively, and ratified in General Assembly, this the 24th

t

WROES Mill.
Vllll II'

Cancer and
cored, l i !

such dir-ej.se- ;

in effectir c

generally to
last

with suclii tii-t- o

this mtt'-r- ,

and if after i

you, and I 1!.,

then procre.l r

moderate cr:
tn sir :u p !, 3

oi meir cniaren more tuan tne luxury of a
sickly materiiil tenderness." : !

- Tpe vnay tie.y sleep is curious. One, large
Tpoai is el apart for a domitory, and eajrh bd
IS enconipasised fiy assort of square tm, so
tbat One dtove warms I he .whole space, and 'as
the princtplei aryJ habits of ihe association are
more, gregarious than . usual, the sacrifice of
privacy i$ a small afikir.' ;

'ji II II. In
.

! j:
Tht Boywid the BrickA FableiA boy

hearing hUiatbef gay, 'iwas a poor rule that

Ah ! is it there ye are ? Come out CASH FOR NEGKOES,
SalisburtJ, Sept. 25, 1851.

,tnfne. ; My ff
Arsenic .r A

".medicine iis

tor, a, bating or It?t me come till ye 1 Adi dpoorty house yere kapen, tosind
yere maninto an honest traveller's room
tp pison the innocent divil in his slape !

Ugh I the bitter, rjasty pison ! come out
here.! an' I'll lather? ye like blazes 1

What's the matter, my good friend ?'
inquired Boniface. V :

Qvv I the matter is it ?- - when I was
waked from my sfwate slape and a big
djrty: blaggard stodd fornint me, cammin
a bigjaadle down my t rote full ovl pison

aajsez he, ye must take if. the lanU-- p

lord sez so : And no w, what's the matter,
sez ybu i, An that's one of yere tricks n

went tojihe huse ft John Rl Sisk, a neighUof.
nerf arietta, pho, and, teEling him he intejiic).
ed to kill him, snapped a pistol at his breast
three times ; and finding it would not go off. he
threw him down and commenced beating him
ovejrthe head with; it. Sisk and his wife bip&
crieid murder, and! finally Mrs. Sisk seized a
chair and struck McKimmich over the head,
fracturing hi skull so badly that he died in a
few; minutes, j The coroner's jury immediately
acquitted her. i

ii; i f" H ''The Marnijig aid Evening of Life. The
following is an inscription on a tomb-ston- e in
Massachusetts. If is beautiful :

r f I -

" I came in the morning it was spring,
P I And 1 smiled ;
I walked out at noon it was summer, ;

; f

And ! was glad ;
I sat dowa at evea it was aotamn,.

I j
' "

j f1 And I: was sad; -

I laid roe down at night il was winter,
' I H ii I

.
f And IH

moderate ca
residence is ;

Falls of t'..e V

me. will J", rt-v-
. 1

hi If-- '
' f

Sept." id, l- -

vrould not wejrk both ways." said : If? father
applies this rule about hi! woik, I will itesr it
if mW-- T S

'
H r l

j
-- So selling up a row of bricks, three or four

Inches a pbrlr i he tipped over the first, jwhichi
Jrikihg the- - second, caused! H to fall on the

Ibirdj whiich Ipvehtirned the fourth, and; so on
through the hole course, until all. tbeibricks
lay prostrate.; -

,. Well, said the boy, each brick has knock
ed down his tjeighbor which .stood next to hitnj

THE 8ubseribef s now in market and wishes to pur--!
a number of Negroes, for which he is offer- -

ingthe Higticst Market Prices hi Cash.!
Persons wishing to disrose of the above named pto-- !

perty would do well to call on the subscriber.
51YER MVERS.

Communications from a distance attended to.
Salisbury, Sept. 25, 151. Ll . j Ji0tf. .

KIT UN'S PIANO FACTORY.
Wo. 75 Baltimore St., Baltimore,
A LL persons in want! of goid and durable instro-X- 3.

ments wjll find them in! this Establishment, of
beautiful tone and finish. j All Piano's are warranted, and
any instrument that does not come up lo expectation,
willte removed without any charge, and another put in
Its place without charges. Address, i '

' A. KUIINf i

I No. 75 "Baltimore Bt' Baltimore, Md.
June 20, ; 5

: LIST OF PRICES.
Aclave fr?m 810 to 8300;; 6J do from $250 to
350 ; 7 do from $300 to 500. Grand Pianos lom

$500 to 1500. .
'

Frofo
lay ot January, lo51.

"JL j Ju'y, .'

graduatio-- ) t f
Derimenf- - in

J. a DOBBIN, s. h. a
W. N. EDWARDS, S. S,

j State of North Carouxa, )
j Office of Secretary of State.

I. William Hill. Secretary nf Siat in ,n,l r.r

give to tl.'s t'I pnly tipped bne. Now I will raise one, aadi Irave,lers ! me out here and I II ba aie
see ye. Be the blood of the. holy marthers,

HI brake i very bone in yer body ! PI I

see ii wejuili;,fiWe his neighbor, I will
If raising; one! will raise all the rest. f

. . w. u V IIM VI ft

State of North Carolina, da hr&hv nifv tKat'
.u i? iooeu ib vain to see hem r sr. !

i , - -- 3
tache ye to pison a dacint thraveller, that's
goin! to buy land in the wisthern couih.

A mm in M . fl' k La i '

" J -- " lllV
mregoing is a true and perfect copy of an Act of the
General Assembly of this State, drawn off from the
original on file in, this office. Given under rav handsvf iaiHi, oaiu tuc utv - i fwinr rwi

1WI Knot krorfc both ways. Thev knock Pa h WJh'ls j 'A - !. ; jV this 31st day of December, 1851.

course. 1 1."

Principal .

French, ?Jii-taug-

at i'.,-- -

i The exj
for instruct iv

It-- is be." evt
equal privn'e

comfr:- -

The 8ih
ber, 1852. i

i Salisbury, I'

WM. HILL, Sec'y of State.

A.HD Whereas, the nA Atpt nmvlJu C- - -

other, down, but will not raise each other! up.
i My son stud the father, . bricks and mani

kind are alikej riiade of clay, active in knocking
eachLothe;r sJoL BuTuot dtspised to help eachtbeiup. A '

; '1 . f If
the ConstitBtion of the State of North Carolina so as

iath er.- - sa d the boy, does the first briek

Ihe Irishman hsre became entangled
in the meshes of a; wooden settee which
stood in his way, and, at the same time,
the landlord's w ife seized her wrat by lord

althodgh a "host," in himself, she was
not willingto risk him in a rough and
tumble fignt in. the, dark having pluck-e- d

him back into the sleeping apartment,
she locked the dooir and bolted it secure- -

1J A . i

TVrepresent, or re.sf ml.le the firt Adam ? i ; :

! The father, reilied in ihe lollowing f
Moral Vhjn men fall,L they uve company;

lint ivhAirih.vi! riko itw !.... . . : r: f

Beebe's Fall Style1 Hats,

1851. :
'

..
, i . . j

THE suibscriber has just received at hisi Store,
The Sign of the Red Flag, a few cases of Bee-

be's Fashionable Fall style Hats ,
i f . i

20 j E. MYERS.
' Just Received i

AFRESH supply of Rushton &. Clarke's Cod Liver
lot of Perfumery, Deluc's Flavoring

Extracts, Htjll's patent mould (Candies, Perry's Dead
Shot, MeLean's Vermifuge, Black Leather Varnish,

Evading the Maine Liquor Law. Some us

devices are adopted in Maine to evade
the stringent liquor law of that State, A few
days ago a coffin, at first supposed to contain
the remains of sortie deceased person, was car-
ried through jbe streets in Portland, but the sus-
picions of ihe; police being excited, il was open-
ed, and Io! it wasJound lojhe full of bottles, of
whiskey, which were immediately confiscated.
It is said a i'ag juvbo saw the operation re-

marked that, ! contrary Io the usual course! of
thing, the coffin in this cae contained not the
body but lie spirit J ;

Hovv do youi do, sare ?" said a'French-ma- n

to art English acquaintance. Rath-
er poor Iyt:t hank you," answered the oth-

er. Nayt my dear sare," said the French-
man, "don't, thank me for your illness, j
cannot held it.T 1

.

T;n;
t IT and 5 '1

iu Goniern every quannea voter tor t Be House of Com-
mons the right to vote also ftfr the Senate:

Now, therefore, to the end that it may be made
known that if the aforesaid amendment to the Consti-
tution shall be agreed to by ibe two-third- s of ihe whole
representation in each house; of the next General As-
sembly, it will be then jiubmitlod to the people for rati-fication, I nave issued this my Proclamation in confor-
mity with the provision of the before recited Act
Jin testimony hereof, DavId S. Reid, Gofemor o

tfte tate of North Caroliua, lath hereunto set his handand caused the Great Seal of said State to be affixed
STTh ?T "rrfe CUZ-k- i. on the

SJ ip the year of Lorj
C 9 one thousand eight hundred and nJ

iri ihe TGthyearof our Independence 'f

r., tT 7 .If 3 8,a- - aiotise,
like.yonderbrickV and see. others prostrate, and
Lelojv them.' Christian Secretary, t he is still I 1

Row, Sali?' j r v

e;xecute a! '1 r '

ceipt of t!i- -

1

1 Question )VeU P.-Jnquisiii- ve children

I" prospective, purchaser of wisthern
lands," shaving extricated his legs and
armij from those of;the settee, still thirsted
for the landlord's blqod. j.

'

Bring mk-- till the rnuttherin ould vill-yan

let met come; at bin) I !

Atihis-rjunctur- e, however, Mike, the
hostler, made bis appearance with a lan-
tern, he held tin to th! nhvsin smfarfl

c. &U.M.MLKLLL, POWE &, CO.
Salisbury, May 29, Ig5I

VIU S"Thomas Settle. Jr Priva te Sec RElDv
Persons into whose hands this Proclamation

Dleaset see that a .r :. : . may fall

which' to"','
flatters hin.
ali who iik.
done at the :

terms;
:' Saltsbuiv,

JAMES' HORAH.
WATCH AND OliO OK - IVXAITEIl

Ofposite the Watchman Office,

omei nne's as4: qestitms I hat bother old IbJks
roigfcjiUy Jo answer, e, g.

v

, j,
!Mafj said an'jnquisiiive. Iiuegirl, will

i the rich and, poorj people live together when
ihey all go upjo heaven V

'
I i?

Yes, piy dear, ihey will he all alike;iherV
MlirdJinaL whV don't licii aud poor Chris

tian. associate1! ligother ?" ?
i

v ily bd.beiie jmji ypu bed, my love,
y'ou at e getting lerty, ; ' i

will ; rf " posted uo in theHouse of their rin.i;w rCourtA poetic young man, iin describing the
movements of a Jot of gold fish, Ays

They i; flashed land darted about like
ian.9.1852. T F 1

mm

face ,6f Jhe enraged travellerwith a polite
requrt that he would hnnhi his tnncriip.

i im D. Iv'n.T.TAIWliBuv.Mtke wasiat last compelled io give bright hopes through a lovers brain. low. .

- Salhl
Blanks l)f jBvery description for sale

AT THIS OFFICE.
his feJlow;coontrymab agood . beating, Tliat young man should be looked jto, Feb 13, 1851:tKr t 'Wl'ytttexitletN.

!,

i a.


